Deed, William Harrel to William Cox, 26 August 1830
Wythe County Deed Book 11, pp. 499-500, Wythe County, Virginia

Wm. Harrel
to
Wm. Cox
Recorded 13 September 1830
This Indenture made the 26th day of August in the year of our Lord 1830 between William Harrel and
Polly has wife of the one part and William Cox of the other part all of Wythe County and state of
Virginia. Witnesseth that the said William Harrel and Polly his wife in consideration of the sum of
twenty dollars good and lawful money of this commonwealth to them in hand paid by the said William
Cox at or before the insealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged had bargained and sold and by these presents do and each of them doth bargain and
sell unto the said William Cox his heirs and assigns a certain tract of land lying in Wythe County on the
watters of the north fork of Holston River and adjoining the lands of the aforesaid William Harral and
William Cox containing nine acres and one half be the same more or less. Beginning at a white oak
and buckeye corner to the land of William Wilson and the aforesaid William Cox and near the waggon
road and to runneth thence N 37° E 25 poles to a large white oak near the said road and thence N 73°
E 60 poles to the Beginning together with all the emoluments and appurtenances thereunto belonging
to have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land with every of their rights and appurtenances unto
the said William Cox his heirs and assigns forever and the said William Harrel and Polly his wife for
themselves and their heirs and assigns free from the claim or claims of them do said William Harrel
and Polly his wife or either of them their or either of their heirs and of all and every person or persons
whatever shall will and do wind and forever defend by these presents in witness whereof the said
William Harrel and Polly his wife have hereunto set their hands hand seal the day and year first above
written.
William Harrel {Seal}
Sined sealed and delivered in the presents of }
Wythe County to wit:
We of Evan Davis and James Graham Justices of the peace in the County aforesaid and state
of Virginia do hereby certify that William Herral party to a certain deed bearing date on the 26th day of
August 1830 and hereunto anexed personly appeared before us and our County aforesaid and
acknowledge the same to be his act and deed and desired us to certify the said acknowledgment to
the Clerk of the County Court of Wythe in order that the said deed may be recorded. Given under our
hands and seals this 27th day of August 1830.
Evan Davis {Seal}
James Graham {Seal}
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Virginia: At a Court held for Wythe County at the Courthouse, on Monday the 13th day of September
1830. This Deed of bargain & sale was returned to Court, and, with the certificate of acknowledgement
of William Harrel annexed, ordered to be recorded.
Teste,
J. P. Mathews Cl.
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